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REPORT

Epizoic barnacle (Xenobalanus globicipitis) infestations in several cetacean
species in south-eastern Brazil
Salvatore Siciliano a,b, Júlio Cardosoc, Arlaine Franciscoc, Shirley P. De Souza d,e,
Rachel Ann Hauser-Davis f and Tammy Iwasa-Arai g

aLaboratório de Biodiversidade, Instituto Oswaldo Cruz/Fiocruz, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil; bGrupo de Estudos de Mamíferos Marinhos da
Região dos Lagos (GEMM – Lagos), Araruama, RJ, Brazil; cProjeto Baleia à Vista (PROBAV), Ilhabela, SP, Brazil; dInstituto Terra e Mar, São
Sebastião, SP, Brazil; eInstituto Federal de Educação, Ciência e Tecnologia de São Paulo, Campus Caraguatatuba, SP, Brazil; fLaboratório de
Avaliação e Promoção da Saúde Ambiental, Instituto Oswaldo Cruz/Fiocruz, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil; gPrograma de Pós-Graduação em
Biologia Animal, Universidade Estadual de Campinas (Unicamp), Campinas, SP, Brazil

ABSTRACT
The sessile barnacle Xenobalanus globicipitis was observed on multiple cetacean species during
field surveys off the northern coast of São Paulo state, Brazil. However, the occurrence of
X. globicipitis in cetaceans in Brazilian waters has been, up to now, scarce. In the present
study, this epibiont is reported for the first time in orcas (Orcinus orca), rough-toothed
dolphins (Steno bredanensis) and Atlantic spotted dolphins (Stenella frontalis) from south-
eastern Brazil. Guiana dolphins (Sotalia guianensis) and common bottlenose dolphins
(Tursiops truncatus) have also been infested. This is the first world record of X. globicipitis in
Balaenoptera brydei and Stenella frontalis. All records were photographed and may reveal
changes in this barnacle’s settlement in 2018 and 2019. The possible causes for these
infestations are discussed, including anthropogenic activities and recent oceanic events.
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Introduction

Observations concerning epizoic barnacles on living
cetaceans have led to concerns regarding dolphin
and whale health, as it has been reported that
unhealthy cetaceans are usually more susceptible to
attachment by barnacles, due to immune system
impairments and/or the presence of skin diseases
(Aznar et al. 1994, 2005), as well as the presence of bar-
nacles in stranded cetaceans (Dailey and Walker 1978;
Karuppiah et al. 2004; Aznar et al. 2005). Hence, the
high presence of the pseudostalked barnacle Xenobala-
nus globicipitis Steenstrup, 1852 in wild cetacean popu-
lations has been postulated as likely to be an indication
of the overall health of the host population (Aznar et al.
2005).

Several sessile barnacles have been linked to marine
vertebrates, such as Amphibalanus Pitombo, 2004,
Balanus Costa, 1778, Cetopirus Ranzani, 1817, Cheloni-
bia Leach, 1817, Coronula Lamarck, 1802, Cryptolepas
Dall, 1872, Platylepas Gray, 1825, Tubicinella Lamarck,
1802 and Xenobalanus (Fertl & Newman 2008). In par-
ticular, X. globicipitis, a cosmopolitan species, has
been reported for 34 cetacean species, including dol-
phins and both toothed and baleen whales (Spivey

1981; Rajaguru and Shantha 1992; Kane et al. 2008;
Bearzi and Patonai 2010). Individuals of this species
attach themselves to the dorsal fins, pectoral flippers
and tail flukes (Seilacher 2005; Toth-Brown and Hohn
2007), probably passively selected by the creation of
vortices that increase cyprid larvae contact with the
host skin, leading to increased early survival (Carrillo
et al. 2015). According to Moreno-Colom et al. (2020),
new recruits actively seek placement near to previously
settled barnacles, forming aggregations possibly to
facilitate copulation.

Other factors such as age and swimming speed of
host individuals, as well as oceanographic conditions
(including water temperature, primary productivity)
have been suggested to affect barnacle settlement in
dolphins (Van Waerebeek et al. 1993; Aznar et al.
1994; Orams and Schuetze 1998; Toth-Brown and
Hohn 2007; Kane et al. 2008). In addition, the presence
of these epizootic organisms may also serve as useful
biological markers regarding cetacean movement pat-
terns and area use (Di Beneditto and Ramos 2000) and
has been recently applied as a biological tag to dis-
criminate common bottlenose dolphins stocks (Urian
et al. 2019).
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In this context, recent observations of the pseudos-
talked barnacle X. globicipitis in six cetacean species in
south-eastern Brazilian waters are reported herein and
the possible causes for these infestations are discussed.

Methods

The Archipelago of Ilhabela, situated along south-
eastern Brazil, is a coastal, large and important touristic
region, located ∼37 km from Ubatuba and 2.7 km from
São Sebastião, situated on the mainland, on the north-
ern coast of the state of São Paulo, and 130 km from
the largest Brazilian port, the Port of Santos. These
waters offer habitats for several cetacean species,
with regular sightings of Bryde’s whale Balaenoptera
brydei Olsen, 1913, humpback whale Megaptera
novaeangliae (Borowski, 1781), orca Orcinus orca (Lin-
naeus, 1758), Atlantic spotted dolphin Stenella frontalis
(Cuvier, 1829), bottlenose dolphin Tursiops truncatus
(Montagu, 1821), rough-toothed dolphin Steno breda-
nensis (G. Cuvier in Lesson, 1828), short-beaked
common dolphin Delphinus delphis Linnaeus, 1758,
Guiana dolphin Sotalia guianensis (Van Beneden,
1864), and franciscana dolphin Pontoporia blainvillei
(Gervais & d’Orbigny, 1844) (Santos et al. 2010). The
sea surface temperature in the waters off the northern
coast of São Paulo range between 19–29°C. This region
is influenced by the warm, oligotrophic waters of the
Brazil Current and by the cold, nutrient-rich waters of
the South Atlantic Central Water (SACW) (Rossi-
Wongtschowski and Madureira 2006). Due to their
enhanced biological relevance, these waters were
declared an Environment Protection Area (EPA) in
2008, named the Marinha do Litoral Norte de São
Paulo EPA, comprising 1451 km2, exclude hectares of
protected marine waters (Brasil 2008).

Regular cetacean sighting cruises have been carried
out by the Project ‘Baleia à Vista’ (PROBAV) on the coast
of the Archipelago of Ilhabela and São Sebastião
(northern São Paulo state, southern Brazilian coast)
since 2004. From June 2004 until December 2019, an
average of 321.68 h of navigation/year were con-
ducted. PROBAV is a citizen science project focused
on creating cetacean conservation awareness in this
hotspot for marine fauna and flora.

Expeditions were carried out aboard two boats (a 53
ft Ferretti and a 27 ft BostonWhaler Vantage). For each
sighting, navigation heading, dolphin position and
current speed and direction were reported (Raymarine
Chartplotter/GPS), as well as depth, and sea surface
temperature (Raymarine sonar). Pictures were taken
using Nikon D4S, D850 and Canon 5D Mark IV
cameras, and Nikon 300mm f/4, 70/200mm f/2.8, 24/

70mm f/2.8 and Canon 100/400 f/4.5–5.6 lens respect-
ively, with minimum velocity of 1/1250 and openings
varying from 2.8–11 depending on light and depth of
field required. Photo-identification was carried out
herein only for humpback whales and all cruises were
conducted regarding the same sighting methodology.

Barnacles were visually identified by the photo-
graphs due to their general morphology. The genus
Xenobalanus is monotypic, and the most similar barna-
cle genus is Conchoderma von Olfers, 1814, with four
recognized species, of which two (C. auritum (Linnaeus,
1767) and C. virgatum Spengler, 1789) were registered
on cetaceans, settling in hard substrata such as teeth
and sessile barnacles (Aznar et al. 1994; Carrillo et al.
2015). Thus, X. globicipitis was identified by its narrower
peduncle and darker colouration and its settlement in
soft substrate (Kane et al. 2008; Pugliese et al. 2012).
Quantification of barnacle infestations was classified
according to Toth-Brown and Hohn (2007): light (1–5
barnacles/fin), medium (6–10 barnacles/fin) and
heavy (>10 barnacles/fin).

Results

Sightings of rough-toothed dolphins, orcas, Atlantic
spotted dolphins, common bottlenose dolphins,
Guiana dolphins and Bryde’s whale infested by pseu-
dostalked barnacles recorded during PROBAV sighting
cruises conducted between winter and late spring 2018
and winter 2019 are reported herein (Figure 1, Table I).

Xenobalanus globicipitis was first noticed in a group
of 15–20 rough-toothed dolphins sighted on 15 July
2018. A second record was made on 11 November
2018 when a group of ∼6–8 rough-toothed dolphins
were observed actively chasing needlefish, possibly
Strongylura marina (Walbaum, 1792), in which at least
two dolphins were reported hosting X. globicipitis
(Figure 2). One dolphin leaped upside down several
times, violently shaking the barnacles, seemingly in
an attempt to displace them. The abundance classes
of X. globicipitis in this rough-toothed dolphin speci-
men was recorded as medium (7 barnacles/right pec-
toral fin), and heavy (>20 barnacles/fluke), following
Toth-Brown and Hohn (2007). Rough-toothed dolphins
were observed as still infested on 9 June 2019, where a
group of 25 rough-toothed dolphins interacted with a
humpback whale individual during the early humpback
migratory season.

One photo-identified Bryde’s whale, known as
‘Escondidinha’, was also observed with a X. globicipitis
attached to the tip of the dorsal fin on 11 November
2018 (Figure 3A and B). This Bryde’s whale had been
previously reported in the study waters, although this
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is the first record of the presence of X. globicipitis in this
individual. ‘Escondidinha’ was then sighted again in
March 2019, with the previously observed barnacle
absent (Figure 3C and D). This is the first record of
X. globicipitis on a Bryde’s whale.

Xenobalanus globicipitis was also observed on orcas
on 30 November 2018 (Figure 4). This observation is of
particular importance, as several natural orca behaviour
aspects in coastal waters of south-eastern Brazil are still
poorly understood. This group of orcas was sighted in
close presence of two Bryde’s whales apparently
searching for prey or actively preying on the same
organisms as the orcas, although it was not possible
to identify whether the prey were small fish, squid or

other invertebrates, such as salps (Tunicates). The
Bryde’s whales were observed swimming upside
down and particularly interested in chasing prey but
not in avoiding the orcas. The latter were very active,
and the presence of numerous X. globicipitis individuals
attached to their dorsal fins was noted, not only on the
trailing edge of the flukes or flippers, but also on the
right flank, near the base of the dorsal fin, of two
observed specimens. One orca filmed in an underwater
video presented X. globicipitis individuals attached to
the dorsal surface of the fluke and old barnacle attach-
ment scars along the body. This orca specimen also dis-
played round scars on the body typically attributed to
cookie-cutter sharks (Isistius sp. Gill, 1865). Another

Figure 1. Sites of observed cetacean hosts epibiotized by Xenobalanus globicipitis Steenstrup, 1852 in 2018 and 2019.

Table I. Data concerning cetaceans epibiotized by Xenobalanus globicipitis off the northern coast of São Paulo, Brazil.
Sighting # Date Species Latitude / Longitude Minimum number of infested specimens

1 07Jul2018 Sotalia guianensis 23o 50.429’S / 45o 07.203’W 2
2 15Jul2018 Steno bredanensis 23o 52.235’S / 45o 10.744’W 2
3 11Nov2018 Steno bredanensis 23o 47.096’S / 45o 12.008’W 2
4 11Nov2018 Balaenoptera brydei 23o 46.815’S / 45o 10.165’W 1
5 30Nov2018 Orcinus orca 23o 48.250’S / 45o 04.459’W 2
6 19Jan2019 Tursiops truncatus 23o 57.331’S / 45o 12.994’W 7
7 20Jan2019 Stenella frontalis 23o 40.226’S / 45o 13.613’W 5
8 20Jan2019 Sotalia guianensis 23o 37.689’S / 45o 12.964’W 2
9 26Jan2019 Stenella frontalis 23o 49.433’S / 45o 09.471’W 5
10 08Feb2019 Stenella frontalis 23o 48.526’S / 45o 06.586’W 1
11 05Mar2019 Sotalia guianensis 23o 44.303’S / 45o 15.447’W 1
12 08Mar2019 Sotalia guianensis 23o 38.750’S / 45o 18.403’W 1
13 23May2019 Stenella frontalis 23o 44.784’S / 45o 02.926’W 10+
14 08Jun2019 Sotalia guianensis 23o 45.247’S / 45o 13.842’W 1
15 09Jun2019 Steno bredanensis 23o 58.172’S / 45o 21.067’W 1
16 20Jul2019 Orcinus orca 23o 56.250’S / 45o 27.402’W 2
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group of six orcas was observed on 20 July 2019 reveal-
ing the persistence of X. globicipitis for over a year in
south-eastern Brazilian waters.

Common bottlenose dolphins, Atlantic spotted dol-
phins and Guiana dolphins infested with X. globicipitis
were observed during three consecutive days during
January 2019 (Table I). A group of 40–50 adult and
juvenile common bottlenose dolphins was observed
chasing a school of triggerfishes (Balistidae) on 19
January 2019. At least seven common bottlenose dol-
phins presented X. globicipitis attached to their flukes,
dorsal or pectoral fins (Figure 5).

A very active group of 10–12 Atlantic spotted
dolphin individuals, mostly juveniles, was reported on
both 20 and 26 January with at least five infested by

X. globicipitis on their dorsal fins. The group was
chasing schools of unidentified fish and displaying
‘belly-up’ behaviour and lateral swimming, strongly
interacting with each other (Figure 6). A sighting on
23 May of a group of over 100 individuals, revealed
the persistence of X. globicipitis in Brazilian coastal
populations, with several infested specimens.

Xenobalanus globicipitis individuals were observed
attached to the tip of the dorsal fins of at least two
Guiana dolphins in a small group sighted on 7 July
2018. Later on 20 January 2019 a large aggregation
of almost 100 Guiana dolphins was also observed,
with at least two infested by X. globicipitis, on the tip
of their dorsal fins (Figure 7). Interestingly, several
groups comprising up to five franciscana dolphins

Figure 2. Rough-toothed dolphins Steno bredanensis (G. Cuvier in Lesson, 1828) infested with Xenobalanus globicipitis Steenstrup,
1852. Red circles show the attachment to the host.
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specimens were sighted on the next day after the con-
secutive observations of common bottlenose dolphins,
Atlantic spotted dolphins and Guiana dolphins, with no
indication of the presence of X. globicipitis. In addition,
a recent observation was made of barnacles in a group
of about 50 Guiana dolphins, on 8 June 2019.

The prevalence of X. globicipitis on Atlantic spotted
dolphins, common bottlenose dolphins and Guiana
dolphins was considered medium in all observed speci-
mens, usually of less than 10 specimens/fluke. In most
cases, the stalked barnacles were attached to the tips of
the dorsal fins, the trailing edges or alongside the
flukes and fins of adult/subadult dolphins.

Discussion

Xenobalanus globicipitis was observed in Atlantic
spotted dolphins, rough-toothed dolphins, killer
whales, a Bryde’s whale, Guiana dolphins and
common bottlenose dolphins. In Brazilian waters, this
barnacle species has been previously recorded in
eight Guiana dolphin (79 examined specimens), a
common bottlenose dolphin (five examined speci-
mens), and a franciscana (96 examined specimens)
stranded on the coast of Rio de Janeiro (Di Beneditto
and Ramos 2000). More recently, Carvalho et al.

(2010) and Ribeiro et al. (2011) reported the occurrence
of X. globicipitis on a striped dolphin Stenella coeru-
leoalba (Meyen, 1833) from two individuals stranded
in Ceará, north-eastern Brazil (Table II). Carvalho et al.
(2010) reported on parasitic and epizootic metazoans
of cetaceans along the north-east coast of Brazil from
1994–2009 and found only one X. globicipitis (parasitiz-
ing striped dolphin) among 82 analysed carcasses
belonging to 14 cetacean species, and noted only
one record of X. globicipitis for one striped dolphin.
To the authors’ knowledge, this is the first record of
Xenobalanus globicipitis in Atlantic spotted dolphins
and Bryde’s whale (under classification B. brydei).

According to the PROBAV dataset, the Atlantic
spotted dolphin is one of the most frequently observed
small cetaceans in the shallow waters off northern São
Paulo in the last few years, alongside franciscana dol-
phins and rough-toothed dolphins. However, only
two groups of Atlantic spotted dolphins were observed
infested by X. globicipitis. The Atlantic spotted dolphin
can be categorized into age classes by their degree of
spotting and colour phases, where juveniles lack spots
(Herzing 1997), and the observations reported herein
include both juveniles and adults infested with
X. globicipitis. Previous assessment of Atlantic spotted
dolphins stranded along the north-east coast of Brazil

Figure 3. Bryde’s whale Balaenoptera brydei Olsen, 1913 infested with Xenobalanus globicipitis Steenstrup, 1852. 3A and
B. Sightings of ‘Escondidinha’ with X. globicipitis. 3C and D. Sightings of ‘Escondidinha’ without X. globicipitis.
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reported one Atlantic spotted dolphin without
X. globicipitis (Carvalho et al. 2010).

Balaenoptera edeni Anderson, 1878 and B. brydei
were synonymised based on skeletal comparisons by
Junge (1950), which led to the use of B. edeni.
However, recent findings based on behavioural, mor-
phological, osteological and genetic differences
suggest that this synonymization was premature
(Best 1977; Omura et al. 1981; Kanda et al. 2007;
Penry et al. 2018). The Bryde’s whale is considered
data deficient in Brazil (Rocha-Campos and Câmara
2011), and the taxonomic identity of Bryde’s whale in
South America is still poorly understood, however,
recent genetic studies suggested that the whales dis-
tributed in Brazilian waters belong to B. brydei

(Pastene et al. 2015). Kane et al. (2008) reported
X. globicipitis for the first time from three B. edeni of
43 studied individuals. In the present study, we report
the first association of X. globicipitis with B. brydei.

Furthermore, this study also provides the first record
of X. globicipitis for rough-toothed dolphins and orcas
in the South-west Atlantic Ocean, according to the
GEMM-Lagos database (see Supporting Information). Pre-
vious sightings of rough-toothed dolphins in the area
(Cardoso et al. 2019) did not provide evidence of the
presence of barnacles. In 15 opportunistic sightings con-
ducted by PROBAV since October 2012 to the present
(2019), the only occasions when X. globicipitis effectively
infested this species were on 15 July 2018 and 11
November 2018. The presence of X. globicipitis in

Figure 4. Orcas Orcinus orca (Linnaeus, 1758) infested with Xenobalanus globicipitis Steenstrup, 1852. Red circles indicate host
attachment.
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rough-toothed dolphins has been previously reported off
Mauritania (North-east Atlantic Ocean) (Addink and
Smeenk 2001), and not detected in the Eastern tropical
Pacific Ocean (Kane et al. 2008). In addition, no
X. globicipitis specimens were observed on 11 rough-
toothed dolphin carcasses carefully examined along the
central-north coast of Rio de Janeiro state from 2003 to
2010 (S. Siciliano, pers. observ.), nor any other evidence
presented in the literature covering rough-toothed
dolphin strandings and field observations in Brazil.

Although orcas are regularly seen along the south-
eastern Brazilian coast, this is the first record of an
orca specimen hosting X. globicipitis in the South-
west Atlantic Ocean. Records of X. globicipitis attached
to this species in South African waters indicated a

prevalence of 50% of infested specimens from the 16
observed individuals (Whitehead et al. 2014), while pre-
vious records for this barnacle were scarce for the
region, using as a basis the few orca sightings recorded
for South African waters (Best et al. 2010) or the misob-
servation of X. globicipitis. Xenobalanus globicipitis is
common in the eastern North Pacific, with 68% of
sighted orcas infested as reported from 1977–2003
(Kane et al. 2008). Recently observations of Arctic
orcas indicate that individuals might acquire
X. globicipitis in warmer waters and may have ranged
as far south as Florida or the Gulf of Mexico or that
populations from large geographic areas with barnacle
exposure may undergo range expansions with dimin-
ishing Arctic sea ice (Matthews et al. 2020).

Figure 5. Common bottlenose dolphins Tursiops truncatus (Montagu, 1821) infested with Xenobalanus globicipitis Steenstrup, 1852.
Red circles indicate host attachment.
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Studies on the biology and ecology of Guiana dol-
phins in south-eastern Brazil are plentiful (Flach et al.
2008; Santos and Rosso 2008; Van Bressem et al.
2009; Moura et al. 2012; Andrade et al. 2015), and, fol-
lowing the study carried out by Di Beneditto and
Ramos (2000) in Rio de Janeiro, no X. globicipitis were
observed in this dolphin species since then. Thus, this
is the first evidence of this pseudostalked barnacle in
Guiana dolphins after over 25 years of regular sightings
in Brazilian coastal waters.

Little is known about the biology of Xenobalanus,
and the mechanisms driving its occurrence remain
uncertain (Toth et al. 2012), with larvae and early life
history strategies still undescribed (Whitehead et al.
2014). Larval settlement appears to occur in temperate

and/or tropical waters (Rajaguru and Shantha 1992;
Kane et al. 2008), although the presence of adult Xeno-
balanus in Arctic to Antarctic waters (Bushuev 1990;
Kane et al. 2008; Olafsdottir and Shinn 2013; Matthews
et al. 2020) indicates a wide thermal tolerance in later
life stages. While the diving depth of the host may
limit barnacle settlement (Kane et al. 2008),
X. globicipitis seems to present a wide salinity tolerance,
as it has also been reported for estuarine species, such
as Guiana dolphins and franciscanas (Di Beneditto and
Ramos 2000).

Several authors have associated Xenobalanus infes-
tations to sick or injured animals, with limited or
reduced ability to swim. Indeed, their presence in ceta-
ceans in the Mediterranean has been linked to die-offs,

Figure 6. Atlantic spotted dolphins Stenella frontalis (Cuvier, 1829) infested with Xenobalanus globicipitis Steenstrup, 1852. Red
circles indicate host attachment.
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Figure 7. Guiana dolphins Sotalia guianensis (Van Beneden, 1864) infested with Xenobalanus globicipitis Steenstrup, 1852. Red
circles indicate host attachment.

Table II. Previous records of Xenobalanus globicipitis in Brazil. *The record of X. globicipitis from Physeter macrocephalus is dubious
and it might correspond to the barnacle Conchoderma sp. von Olfers, 1814, according to the attachment description.
Species Date Location Reference

Physeter macrocephalus* Jun-93 Caravelas, BA Engel (1994)
Pontoporia blainvillei Dec-92 Flecheiras, RJ Di Beneditto and Ramos (2000)
Sotalia guianensis Mar-87 Guanabara Bay, RJ Siciliano et al. (1988)

May-88 São Sebastião, SP Geise and Gomes (1992)
Feb-91 Quissamã, RJ Di Beneditto and Ramos (2000)
May-91 Farol de São Tomé, RJ Di Beneditto and Ramos (2000)
Oct-91 Quissamã, RJ Di Beneditto and Ramos (2000)
Nov-91 Flecheiras, RJ Di Beneditto and Ramos (2000)
Jul-92 Guanabara Bay, RJ Azevedo et al. (1996)
Sep-92 Itabapoana, RJ Di Beneditto and Ramos (2000)
Oct-92 Quissamã, RJ Di Beneditto and Ramos (2000)
Jan-93 Itabapoana, RJ Di Beneditto and Ramos (2000)

Stenella coeruleoalba Icapuí, CE Ribeiro et al. (2011); Carvalho et al. (2010)
Tursiops truncatus Sep-91 Farol de São Tomé, RJ Di Beneditto and Ramos (2000)

May-95 Cabo Frio, RJ Azevedo et al. (1996)

MARINE BIOLOGY RESEARCH 9



where hundreds of infested specimens were found
dead ashore (Aznar et al. 1994). Given that the ceta-
ceans observed by PROBAV were interacting with
other species, actively feeding or milling, and no inju-
ries or any abnormalities were noted, these reports
may be related to abiotic traits.

Coastal cetaceans have been reported as particularly
vulnerable to several anthropogenic impacts, such as
pollution (Harvell et al. 1999), nutrient enrichment
and habitat degradation (Geraci and Lounsbury
2009), novel pathogens (Lafferty et al. 2004), and chan-
ging diets which may, in turn, affect parasite loads
(Lane et al. 2014). Moreover, several changes in
different cetacean communities worldwide have been
noted and linked to increases in local water tempera-
tures due to global climate change (MacLeod et al.
2005), including alterations in gastrointestinal parasitic
fauna and fungal infections (Bermudez et al. 2009; Klei-
nertz et al. 2014). Thus, climate change could play a role
in the sudden infestation observed and reported in the
present study, as also speculated by the recent report
of X. globicipitis in orcas from Arctic waters in 2019,
after over 10 years of field studies in the east Canadian
Arctic (Matthews et al. 2020).

Another potential source of pseudostalked barna-
cles in Brazilian waters, and of significant concern, is
the ballast water brought from overseas, that may
also serve as a transportation route for several epi-
bionts, including Xenobalanus, making this a distinct
possibility for this barnacle species, as the Port of
Santos, the largest Brazilian port, located a mere 130
km from the study area receives vessels from all over
the world, and barnacle larvae are known to survive
ballast water transport (Williams et al. 1988). Farrapeira
et al. (2011) reported 343 non-indigenous and crypto-
genic invertebrate species on the Brazilian coast,
among which the dispersal of 115 could only be
explained by ship transportation. This transportation
route has been reported previously for several other
invasive Amphibalanus barnacle species, such as
Amphibalanus reticulatus (Utinomi, 1967), introduced
to southern Brazil (Neves and Rocha 2008); Amphibala-
nus improvisus, introduced to the Caspian Sea (2006)
and Amphibalanus amphitrite, introduced to the
Salton Sea (Newman and Abbott 1980).

Although the life cycle of X. globicipitis is still
unknown, its sister group, Coronula spp., which compre-
hends sessile barnacles associated to large baleen
whales, such as right and humpback whales (Hayashi
et al. 2013), displays the larval development and settle-
ment described by Nogata and Matsumura (2006),
where the metamorphosis process of Coronula
diadema (Linnaeus, 1767) is similar to other barnacle

species, hatching as nauplii larvae with six nauplii
stages, followed by cyprid larvae metamorphosis after
seven days and finally settling as juveniles. Furthermore,
the authors observed the induction of larval settlement
by a cue from the whale host, although the larvae can
settle in other substrata (other than a whale’s skin)
after receiving a chemical cue (Nogata and Matsumura
2006). Considering the absence of X. globicipitis in pre-
vious assessments carried out on São Paulo’s marine
mammal fauna, including the pelagic orca, the simi-
larities in the life cycle of epizoic barnacles to free
living barnacles, and the constant increase of alien
species brought by biofouling and ballast water, we
believe the infestations of pseudostalked barnacles in
cetaceans off south-east Brazil may indeed be due to
the transportation of X. globicipitis larvae by ballast
water, as reported for other barnacle species.

Interestingly, our observations cover apparently
healthy groups of rough-toothed dolphins, Atlantic
spotted dolphins, common bottlenose dolphins and
Guiana dolphins, which are considered resident
coastal species, where they are important marine
biota components. The coastal upwelling system off
south-eastern Brazil may also provide suitable con-
ditions for orca occurrence during the austral spring
and summer (Siciliano et al. 1999), although more
than one stock of this species possibly inhabit the
waters off southern Brazil (Passadore et al. 2015).

Our study increases the number of identified
X. globicipitis hosts in Brazilian waters from four to
nine cetacean species, revealing infestations of well-
known coastal species. This may represent a subtle
change in the environment and emphasizes the impor-
tance of long-term studies, indicating the importance
of further population monitoring.
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